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the score standingy 5-4. M r. E.
Bolger acte:1 as referce.

'hle following \Výedie.sday witnes-
sed the loweringy of our colors, i
tlie returii match. Eachi miember of
our team wcnt on the ice imibued
withi the iclea of his owvn prowess
ancd the comparativ~e in feriority of
the other fellow. The resuit is best
related by the eloquence of a score-
board record ing OPPOnents-4;
Smiall Ya,-,rc-2. M'!r. Bolger again
acted as referite and on this, as
on every other occasion, sustained
his reputation of being a thoroug(hly
unbiased official.

UL ULA TUS.
Who saici Profs. ?
Roddy shouici have haci a day off.
Tush! Hoiton, it is Iiot bis wig

t'is herwvi.
D.)c p)i%-lay ... grcat d-ilîi :ultiei

hiaving had water on the kneé wlheii
hie xvent on die rink, and during the
ganie it froxe and lie bias flow a )UcC
knee. He is apffl'ing hot oysters.
. I'here were many kincis of stars

and a few stripes in the prof dcli
gamie. O'M-r a shooting star, Doc
a fallingr star, MIcT-hi a flxed star.

Capt Fred banquetteci his men,
after defeat, on fried snow balîs
served witli simile sauce.

Do'd says the flr3t time hie wore
bicycle shocs hie feil off bis wheel.
Guess the whieei wvas, "tirec ieh
remarked.

J iî-What's wvrong Edgir ?
Edl-g--r--My shoes are so trou-

blesonie that 1 have to give themi a
1g-ood lacing every inorning. ihave,(
also reason to coinplain of their-
IoquaciI)usness, for thieir tono'ues arc
altogyether too longy.

Jirnmy ha-ï just received his own
cuffs and somiebody cisics co/lars.

Frank- (cluringr holidays)- Say
Larry, I just came in from the
cOld, andi gMess l'Il have a roast.

Whiie on an electric car the other-
clay Lawless remarked that every-
one got a ring for 5 cenIts.

Germiany says hie likes not jose*s
coon coat; says he'd prefer a Per-
siii an ib ; because ail coons look
alike to hiii.

D-ni-p who saw every per-
son in the electric car get a transfe-_r
liaied die conductor and sait1, -Have
1 not paid my five cents ? Y'es, re-
plied the conductor. "Woll thon,
I'd like to gret a receipt for it too."

I n the profs. corridor we have
frequently heard of late, " Balance
like mie. L. E. 0. P)." Is there a
dancing academy ?

Prof.-Mr. S-m-s-Vho was
Aeneas ?

Mr. S-mi-s-(quite seriously".
The great gyrandfather of ail the
Romians.

Andi the \WT.rcl McAiister of thu
3rd Formi could not nmake out wha--t
the class wvas laughing at.


